
Introduction

Access to water is a human right. Access to water is a human right. 

Globally1.5 billion people lack access to safe  Globally1.5 billion people lack access to safe  
drinking water.drinking water.

The Millennium goals aim to reduce population with The Millennium goals aim to reduce population with 
out access to safe drinking water by 50 % by 2015. out access to safe drinking water by 50 % by 2015. 

As the population with out access to safe water As the population with out access to safe water 
reduces quality of service shall become importantreduces quality of service shall become important



Rural community water supplyRural community water supply

A large percentage of the rural A large percentage of the rural 
communities across the world are communities across the world are 
dependent on bore well for house hold dependent on bore well for house hold 
water security water security 
Most of these  wells  are  provided  with  Most of these  wells  are  provided  with  
the  manually operated pumps like India the  manually operated pumps like India 
Mark IIMark II

However increasingly more wells are However increasingly more wells are 
being provided with power pumpsbeing provided with power pumps



Situation analysis

Mean while lowering of water levels in 
many areas in the world has lead to :

Increased efforts for pumping water from 
a bore well using a manual pump

Even where power pumps are provided 
the access to water is often restricted 
due to lack of adequate and timely power 
/ fuel supply



Situation Analysis

The hardship of the rural people in general and women  and 
children In particular is far from over.

And
An alternative system easy to use by women and less 
dependent on the repair teams is thus due since long.



Can we alter this……..?

Solar pumping system  for village water supply 

A presentation 
by

Meera Solar, Pvt. Ltd, Hyderabad           



The answer is  Yes we can….

Yes we can improve the facilities using Solar powered 
hand pumps 

Let us consider the alternative option and How ?



Alternative option

Solar deep well hand pump provides alternative 
option. It is a new concept.

The pump draws power directly from the solar 
panels

The system is simple and easy to use any where

It offers an option to improve quality of the Rural 
Water Supply  services 





Solar power pumping system

The Solar Pump works 6-8 hours per day
The Pump delivers water to a over head 
tank for storage and distribution
The system does not require batteries or 
inverter
After the sun set the hand pump serve as 
back-up
The system ensures 24x7 access to safe 
drinking water



Advantage

The life of the Solar panel is 20+ years
The  O & M Cost of the system is very low
The system can be installed on any water  
source
Water purifiers can be used on line before 
dispensing if required.
The system can be upgraded as and when     
required



Solar powered pumping system is….

1. Reliable

2. Adequate

3. Easy to use and maintain

4. Sustainable



Applications

Solar powered pumping system can be used to 
energize –

Community water supply

Water supply systems for relief camps

Institutional water supplies like schools, PHC.



Social benefits….

The systemThe system…………..

Ensures access to safe drinking water suppliesEnsures access to safe drinking water supplies

Reduces drudgery of women and childrenReduces drudgery of women and children

promotes use of renewable energypromotes use of renewable energy

Reduces green house gases released due to burning coal Reduces green house gases released due to burning coal 
or fossil fuel to generate power or fossil fuel to generate power 

Creates opportunity for self employment in rural areaCreates opportunity for self employment in rural area

Improves health and well being of Improves health and well being of 
the people the people 



Frequently asked questions…

What is the out put range? 10 lpm-150 lpm

What is the head range? 20m-120m

What is the power (W) requirement? 300w-1500w

Shall the pump work during rainy days? Yes it will

What is the O & M costs ?- Negligible

Why dc motor? –More efficient no need for batteries



Frequently asked questions…..

What about after sales service? SPV  are backed with 20+ years 
warrantee. Use of manual pump shall be reduced and shall seldom 
need services of the skilled mechanic. AMC can be provide 
additional assurance.

What is the earlier experience? The system is backed by elongated 
field trials. Installations done earlier are functioning satisfactory and 
with out any intervention. 

Who are the users? State departments for village water supply, 
UNICEF for schools and NGOs. 



Way forward….

The solar pumping system is a environment friendly, reliable, 
stand alone and sustainable option

It offers  an off-grid solution to erratic grid supply

Why UNICEF:
Like any new  option the concept needs to be demonstrated 
The concept offers social benefits which supports UNICEF objectives
1. Universal access to water supply.
2. Improved service quality and level
3. Environmental protection through pollution control 
4. Improved ease of use for women and children
5. Back‐up system in case of power failure
6. More time household and child care for women
7.      Freedom for children to go to school and study  
8.      Women empowerment



Cost ? 

The choice of a Water supply system besides feasibility is linked 
with cost considerations including capital investment & O & M 
and is calculated as per capita cost.
It is experienced that such calculations are revised several times 
and often need additional resources to  built and maintain. 
A recent approach is therefore life time cost 

The life cycle cost of providing access to 
drinking water using solar deep well 
pumping system, is less than 
1 Cent 500 liters.  



Solar deep well pump







Thank you



Life time capital and O & M cost

AC pump Rs. 60,000-90,000 
Storage tank & distribution system 
Rs. 80,000
Annual grid power cost Rs. 36,000
Annual O & M cost Rs.15,000

Advantage:
1. Less capital cost
2. Known technology
Disadvantages:
1. Erratic & poor quality of grid 

power
2. Monthly bills to pay
3. Power tariff shall increase with time
4. Difficult to upgrade with out 

changing pump.
5. No back up system

Solar hand pump  Rs.205,000
Storage tank & distribution system 
Rs.80,000 
Nil
Annual O & M cost Rs. 2000

Advantages :
1. Assured power supply
2. No monthly bills to pay
3. No cost increase with time
4. System can be upgraded easily
5. Assured 24x7 access to water 

supply –hand pump as backup
6. Surplus power can be used 

beneficially  
Disadvantage:
1. Initial capital cost
2. Threat of theft or damage to SPV panels






